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SritiKixo I'onriuiT. Tbo Standard,

Ctapkay's orjrau, and every orgau of black

democracy in the Territory (excepting per-

haps the Orogonian, which, like the Pud-dy- 'i

pig, ' wiggle around 10 it can't be

counted'), aro at length fully committed

to the Administration as ogninttt Douglm.

The Lccompton villuiny, which the Admin-

istration has stuck up m a tomb-ston- e to

mark the grave of popular sovereignty and

human right, has no lets than four obse-

quious editors down on licking the

marblo slab, to save the Union and keep up

. our party.' AH of the organs here recog-

nize the Administration party in Illinois,

which la mere handful t!it bolted tfie

regular organization, as the simou-pur- e

' national' democracy, while in Oregon the
1 national' are kicked out of the regular

organization because they bolted, and the

doctrine hi held that bolttri are not demo-

crats. The Douglas purty in Illinois con-

tend that tho Administration party there is

not democratic, hut 'disorganizing,1 be-

cause tbey bolted the regular organization,

and are running Brccse, a bolter, for the

TJ. S. Senate. The douglifucc organs here

(softs and liurtls) contend that the bolters

in Illinois are democrats, because they are

with the President, making the President

superior to principles, and the head of the

party. Now if the bolters lu Illinois are

democrats because they are with the Presi-

dent and against Douglas, why are not the

bolting soft In Oregon democrat., being

with the President and against Donglas !

Again, if to bo a democrat a man must

bo with tho President in strangling squat-

ter sovereignty, and against Douglus in de

fending it, with what consistency can such

men as Starkweather, Reese, Collard, and

many other softs, sneak back into the Ad
ministration fold at the tail of the Standard,
after having npheld Doughs and denounced

the Administration ? "Will somebody set-

tle the question as to who is reully a dem

ocrat ? After reading the various descrip
tions of one in the organs here and east,
me Involuntarily shut our eyes and imag
1110 we see tue portrait or a

jackass.

SirrodED M hirer. A Mr. Waggoner,

single man, who has long resided on Up-p- er

Molalln, disappeared a few days since

under such circumstances that little doubt

is entertained by the community that he

has been mado way with. Waggoner left

Woodcock's tlio latter part of week before

last, and cumo to this city the same day on

horseback, when he bought nvpair of boots,
and then started home with soiuo twenty
or thirty dollars in his pocket. He was

seen to pass Armpricst's just before night.
A Culifomiun named Ueatie, who also stop-

ped at Woodcock's, was seen to pass in the

same direction about the same time. Some
time after dark, Boatie rode up to Wood-

cock's and toUl Mr. W. that he had got
unto a row in Oregon City which made it

ncccssury for him to leave the country, and

proposed to swap for a better horse than
the was riding. He also left tho boots

bought by Waggoner, saying he picked
them up in the road near tho Molulln and
thought tlicy belonged to Wnggouer.
Bentio soon left nud pulled up nt a house

souio ten miles distunt toward Sulem at
midnight, excusing himself for being out

thus lute from the fact that he had been

lost, having started from Woo-leock'-
s at

four oclock that afternoon to meet a friend

at Sulem tho next day. The next day the

sieighbors mado search for Waggoner and
found his horse loose uear the Molulln, not

far distant from where he had been tied

.souio two hundred yard off iho road the
night before. Tho horse hud by some

means got loose. Since that time dilligcnt
search has been made for Waggoner by
dragging the Molalln, and through the
woods, but no trace of him has been found.

Ucatio Is probably in California by this
.time. Tho story Beatio told about his row

:in this city was false.
: Ho also said some-dAin- g

about having been cut with a knife,

mud no man should cut him with a knife

and live.

A Sell. We notice that somo shrewd
speculating Yankees down east have taken
aliint from tho fact tlmt portions of the
remaining telegraph cable wero finding a
ready sale with the curious, and have
4 forged Out' any quantity of bogus materi
al, which they aro putting off on greenhorns
at so much an inch. Wo hear that Cznp- -

kay's Agent at Salem is exhibiting a small

bit of this Yankee cablo as the ' gcuaiue
article.' We believe it was sent up to him

by ' a friend in California' Wiggins, prob-

ably. ?

I.vriDELiTV. Our friend Cautonwine
lectured to a large audience 011 Infidelity
in the Court-hous- e lost Monday night. Ho
has an appointment for next Monday night,
when he proposes to attack Moses' account
of the Creation. In compliance with loud
calls from the house, at the close of his last
lecture. We agreed to be there next Mon-

day night to bold his hat while he pitches
Into Moses.

Mr. Griffin hat our thanks for his

prompt reply to our enquiry In relation to
cattle sheds. His article it of great inter-

est to us, and wt believe it will be1 to our be
readers. - ' ! it

Correctiox. Bro. Pcorne, of the y.
Advocate, Parson Billy Adams of tbf Ar-
gus, Mr. Bush, of the Ortfron ' Statesman,
and the Ethiopian of the Timet, hare all
simultaneously undertaken to correct our
Biblical history In relation to tbo Jews.
They osHcrt that there were no Christians
In the world until after the cruflxlon of
Christ by the Jews. Portland Oregonian

The Idea that " Parson Billy Adams" or

any other sensible man would undertake to
' correct' a ' history' that you would write

it rather ludicrous. By the way, isn't it

about at illegitimate to conple the Argus

with the Timet and Czapkay'i organ as

was the attempted ' coupling that led to

the detection of the 'robber'?

Feiw. Wm. Ruble, of Polk, writct to

the Farmer that fern can be killed by plow-

ing the ground late in tho spring, and then

pasturing it with sheep. Forty head of

khocp, he says, will keep down the fern on
twenty acres. Will sheep lire on fern?

Wo should doubt it very much. Perhaps
Mr. R. would keep the sheep on the fern

land during the day time, and turn them

into the grass field at night. Wo want

some more light on this matter.

Mr. P. also favored us with a nice lot of
apples, among which were specimens of the
Jo Lane, variety originated by him.
Oregon Farmer,

We are willing that 'Mr. P.' should

hare the credit of " originating" all such

apples as the 'Jo Lane,' although we rais-

ed a few of them years ago from trees we

got from Aaron Payne's seedling nursery.
We cull them Missouri Russets but Jo
Lano will do very well for that kiud of

fruit.

J6T Theodore Cartwright, Esq., with

several other citizens of Ccntcrvillo, took a
hunt last Saturday, and killed four or five

fine deer. Mr. Cartwright, with his nsual

forethought and liberality, contributed one

of the finest hams to the printer. We no-

tice that many of the deer killed now are

quite fat, whereas ten years ago they were

nearly all ' halo glease'.' What is the rea-

son of this? One man suggests that It is

because the wolves have stopped running
theiu. '

"Gen. Adair. In the Jacksonville
Sentinel, Portland Standard, and Oregon
City Airgoose, we find a letter s'gned
John Adair. L'tapkayi (Jrgun.

You mast have looked through the same

spectacles that the Orcgonian did when it

charged us with having ' corrected its Jcw
ish history' and called the editor of that
sheet 'crazy, razy, azy.' It) As neither

Adair's letter nor an intimation like what is

charged In the second fiddle to the Soft or-

gan, ever appeared in the Argus, we presume

you both look through the same leather spec
tacles when you read our paper. By the

way, If we thought you were capablo of let-

ting a blush of shame mount to your dongh

fnce, we would ask you some such question

as this Do you ever feel, after refusing to

exchange with us (thus acknowledging

that you are badly whipped), and then

sneaking around and stealing tho Argus
sent to our subscribers, in order to lie
about what it contains, that you are a very

d.rty dog ?

Fms is Portlakd. The flouring mills

of Trcvett &, Co., in the lower part of
Portland, accidentally took fire last Friday
night a week ago. Two engines were on

the ground, but in spite of all the efforts

used the building was damaged some two

thousand dollars.

Haro Winter. Cznpkay's Agent eays

that the Indians where he has been are

predicting a hard winter ahead, from the

fact that the fur and wool of auimals is un-

usually, thick tins fall. If that be a true

Index, judging from the thickness of the
wool' over the eyes of his subscribers, the

coming winter will be a terrible one.

i3-- The Standard says that somo two

hundred disgusted Frnzicrites returned

home to California on the Pacific last week

Their faces were as long as those of the Il
linois porkers that poke their noses through

tho fence cracks and root up tho fourth row
of potatoes.

To Correspondents. John Bell, Plum
Valley. . " Can a land warrant be laid on

any vacant land before it comes into mar
ket ?" A laud warrant can be used as
payment for pre empted land. . It can be
laid on no vacant land in Oregon.

John Sherwood, McMinville. We have
attended to your business as requested.

J. M., Lane couuty. If you have al
ready collected lie money, keep it till we

come around, instead of sending it by mail.
We have long been contemplating a tour
through tho Territory, but have as yet
failed to make it. We are now preparing
to start in about three weeks, and if no-

thing happens, we shall be around this

time and no mistake. -

' JKrWe are indebted for the horse cuts
on the outside of this paper to the gentle
manly publishers of the Oregon Farmer.

" Salem, Oct. 25, 1858.
Ed. Argcs: The election passed off qui

etly in this place y In consequence of
the ' Durhams' having forgotten that this
was the day of the election. But one can-

didate was in the field. The following is

the result in the town of Salem: J. C. Pee-

bles 50, Sam. Parker 1. ,

'
.7

The late rains have raised the river about

four feet. Uncle Fiixta.

tST The amount of indemnifieation to
paid by China to England aod France

SO.000,000 frtnci. .;..-- -

I
IV Argue.

Callte ftka- -r Ihiy Vttfat la
Orrf a W laltral

In your lust, Mr. Editor, you wish those

who have bad experience to answer the

above Inquiry. ' I have had experience and

will give It. Three ycart since I built a
barn eight square, br octagonal in form,

and 75 feet from tide to tide; and to as to
embrace a ten foot thed on all sides, with

rocks next the body of the barn to feed In.

The barn Itself Is boarded up only to the

top of the rackt, to at to feed over into the
racks from the bays Inside (the threshing

floor being in the center, and bays on seven

sides of it,) and so at to feed down into the

racks from the npper part of the sheds

themselves. Now, my experience is such,

that were I to build many barns of large

dimensions, for the double purpose of grain

and stock, I would build the same way)
but most of Oregon mechanics will cry
them doten bteauie they cannot put them

up.
Now as to those master cattle you speak

of; will they drive the others out? Yes.

My remedy for this was to build spacious

yards (for our rainy seasons require large

tramping grounds) round tho whole barn,

so as to give two sheds to each yard.

Now these four yards enable me to divide

the stock according to their strength, so as

to give one to the calves and colts, and,

having cut off the cows' horns to the quick,

I gave them another; and if there be a
flock of sheep, they may take a third, while

the stronger cattle and horses take the
fonrtb. The teams of the place, of course,
whether oxen orliorses, and the cowt giv-

ing milk, must have their place within and

about the horse barn, which I located near-

er the dwelling house. Another shed I
will also tpcak of, and recommend to every

farmer In Oregon, namely, a wagon shed.

As soon ns I was able, (and every man is

able long before he Is aware of it) I built

a large shed for wagons to stand under

both winter and summer, with room suff-

icient also for horses to stand under, with

their saddles on, or while being saddled.

Now Oregon is the very country where

every man approaching a farmer's dwelling

in winter, should see, immediately within

an easy gate; a spacious shed, under which

he may leave his horse and saddle.

Before closing this article on sheds for

the gloomy winters of Oregon, let me say

that, before Spring, I find other divisions

of my stock necessary, and, I think ere long,

instead of the fonr yards which surround

my lurge barn with two sheds in each, I
shall again divide them, so as to have eight

yards with one shed in each. Even then,

the arrangement would not be complete

without boarding up the shed on the wind-

ward tide of the barn, and tying np the
most sturdy cattle, each to his bull-rin-

but this requires more time than most farm-

ers have to sparo in the short days of win-

ter. Again, the water from the caves,
must not run under the sheds.. If your
barn is not on rolling ground then you

must floor the sheds with round poles, side

by side, or with loads of fir brush, until

your stock stand high and dry; and the
waste from the racks gives all their proper
bedding. ; One thing more. Your hogs
must have neither part nor lot in this whole

matter. J. S. Griffin.
Hillsdoro, Oct. 2Gth. 1858.

.,, .. . For the Argue.

CrMtlat ike rutat.
l)!J yon of 1 CRM the Pluint, .'

Where they wear Ihe ilriped ahirt,
Where the eyei get ueeil lo imuke,
And the face brgrimed with dirt I '

Did you eruM the muddy river,
Mure noted thuu the Styx, '

And commence your journey weitword .
' '

" All in a tor and eix" t :f,
r

' Here you traveled through the nnd
Up the fumoui river l'latte, .

' Where the bluS are eo romantic,
And the water Uite to Hut 7 '

Have you camped out in a hailttorm,
, Wheu the wind waa blowing high, . ,

Overturning tents and wngous,
And making ehildreu cry f ' '

Did you ffi-- t op in the morning '

I. Feeling iwinewhnt " ,

And fiudii.g cattle miaing.
Did yon never get provoked t ' '

And while you hunted entile, '

Did the little muddy creek
KiC like a leeoud deluge,

, And ki'ep J'OO there a week f ;

Did you ee " rant herda of bison

Kolling like the mignty main f

Or waa it but a couple I .' ,.; :

., Jive miles acrona the pluint
' ' ' '

Did you treud ou ratthennkea,
And on fielda of prickly pear, ; V
Till you wuhed yourself at home again,

f . Ol any pluce but there t ;

Did yon travel long hot daye, '

And uever eee a epring,,
' Till juat at night you came to on
' You fancied jurt the thing f . : ,;

D.d you seize a cup in bate,
And think to driuk it dry,

htn, lo! 'twas almost boiling hot,
Or strong with alkali 7

Did you see the glorious landscapes
Spread out before the eye,
Aa you climbed trie rocky ridges
Or stood o mountain high t
Did your wiigiuif tip up endways
Ai you muled dowa the hill f
Or did yo let them down with rope
la places steeper still 1

And lastly, though not least,
Did you rrjw the Cascade range,
And see the noted "elephant''
The world would think eo strange f
Did yo elide down "Laurel lldl'
When the ruin was bil.ng fast,
And with one yoke of " cows''
Did yon reach the goal at last! '

If yu saw and did all this,
1 . With a thousand item more,

I Ih nk it can't be doubled
Yon are wiser than before.
Though year seme's leaky cabin,

. When the winter rain come on, '

No wonder you are well content .

' T Kt in Oregon. Viola.
Ibm Hill, Oet 35, 1858.

ty A woman'a head h aubservient to her heart,
and aa a general thing women ar much better
than men ; bat when tbry become abandoned ihey
ar worse. A maa with a Wd heart ha aonKtimtw

beaaaaved by a strong besi, bat a enirapt woman

ratal' ttknai.
A fw short years ago, and ladle saaght
To slisnjr their gsrb, and elsvsting gowns
And, eneh. to show nent-miln- g trowters like
Theme, "creation's kirj. T bring to light

Tiling always kept In shad, pilUi r pedestals,
Oa whk'h their corporeally perambulates,
They toiled and strove, liut, ah t now muiukle
Is woman' will I Now In i"wn xduuiiiMiua

And vast, liases sspling, branching wide, arrayed la
- Ira,

They spresd themselves. Oft hsv I eee a sleadsr
k

Drov down through k bugs, t show its

center i

Thus with Ih'-e- untee (lie upper portion of their
Byetem v e b!e, week man vould scare spprual

mat
Or guess where went the lady thro' the mounts'

nies.
But w will not onmptsin, the' beggared In attempts
To fumieh cilieu enough lo line stupendous frsmee,

Or fcrg out ban of etovl and brass, or gmhsr bones

of whals
From distant sea all this we'll bear as patient as

ws may,
Content if they will let our Uvwtrra be.

"Studint."
Silim, Oct. S3, 1858.

The foregoing is of coarse from the pen

of bachelor. None but the eye of a bach

lor could have thus minutely measured the
' voluminous crinoline that ensconces the

best representation of angel forms that hu-

man eye hath seen. In all our observa-

tions we have never yet seen a lady who

wore 'hoops' too 'voluminous to be in

good taste, 'except perhaps one. So long

as the ladies will stick to long dresses, tbey

mar make them just as ' voluminous' as

they please. Like our bachelor friend,

however, we never can make ' trowsers' look

natural on a woman. Pantalets do well

enough for girls, but on a lady ' shin cur

tains' do look horrible.

Firc at Vancouver. On tho evening
of the 27th October, a building- - used as
barracks by the U. 8. troojn at Vancou
ver, W . T., caught on Ore by accident, and
with seven or eight hundred cartridges, sev

enteen muskets, and other miscellaneous ar
ticles, was coastuncu.Atonaurcf.

Accident. A man named Woods was
dangerously injured by a young colt yester
day in this city. He was crushed against
a barn doorway by the animal while it
was attempting: to escape, and was so se

verely injnred that some doubts are enter-
tained of his recovery. 74.

Sao Accident. We regret to learn that
Mr. Henry Shiph-y- , of California, and for

merly editor or the Democratic state Jour-
nal, was thrown from a horse nt the Dulles
on Friday lust, and sustained injuries of so
severe a character that at last accounts his
life was despaired of. lb.

iSy-Ho- n. Pierre Soule, of Louis'ana,
was in Washington not long since, and ex-

pressed the confident opinion (according to

the New York Times) that the Democracy

can alone succeed in 1SC0 with Senutor

Douglas as their nominee for the Presiden-

cy, and that there is but one opinion lit his

State as to the course of the Washington
Union. He said that while the Democra-

cy of Louisiana condemn the unnatural

war npon Judge Douglas, they regard the

editorials of the Union as tending to secure

his election in Illinois, and bis nomination

at Charleston.

DSP The Louisville Journal says, at
present, Douglas may fairly be considered

as calling for quarters, but there is great

danger of his not getting them. Both the
Washington Union and tho Washington
Star, the two central organs of the admin-

istration, assail the Little Qidnt, expressing
their undisguised wishes that he may be
beaten for the Senate by Lincoln, his Re-

publican competitor.

Trial by Jurv. Lord Campbell is

about to submit to Parliament a measure
of reform in criminal law, dispensing with
the practice of requiring a unanimous ver-

dict from a jary. ne does not propose the

majority principle, but he wishes to get rid
of the practice of tampering with a jury by
placing one man upon it to hold out against
all the others. He desires that if, after
certain deliberation by the jory, they all
agreed except one or two, tho verdict of
those who had agreed should be considered

as good as the verdict of the whole twelve,

subject, however, to be reviewed, and, if

necessary, set aside.

The population of a territory, when

making application for admission as a State,
has never been a bar to Congressional ac-

tion. Kansas and Oregon both contain

more people than Florida did when she en-

tered the Union, fld even now she has not

reached the rct;o of represent:?",

t&" An Illinois paper says " there has
oeen an immense rise or whisky since the
commencement of tho Donglas campaign."
J. here may nave been a rise of the price,
but we gness there hns been a going down
or the article itself. Louisville Journal.

t9" There are only two cities hi Ger-

many or the world which contain more
Germans than New York and its environs.

tF Charles Watson, a Scutch lesoher,
finding his health injured by th confined air of
the school-roo- has Invented sn original mods of
ventilation. It ia entirely ample, and is baaed sn
th fact that if two tubes of unequal length be ad
milled into room, th coul air w.ll enter the short
est, and the warm air be eipelled through the
kwgeat Mr. Wateon'a app'ication avoid th un-

pleasant and dangerou draught created by most
modi of ventilstion.

Advici to 8iaLK Mix. If yon don't wsh lo
fall in lore, keep away fron calico. Yoa can no

re play with g'rie without loaing jour heart,
than yoa n play at roulette wiihoot losing your
money. ' Aa Dodda very j wtly observes, thjehtart--
strings f a wornm I ke th tendrils of a vine--are

a'wsys reaching eat after more to (ling to.
The eoneqnoa ia that yn ar gone like a ono- -

kggedetovaataateeetaaetiM. . -

tW w- - Crslt, of Wnrehaa, Va, has bee
entencod to ail monihs imprajonmeat at bard e.

O kiesin2 Tom warns a sminat hae wifl.
ICerer Bind, Craft ; if yon had kaaed hei with

her win, vw atrvhad might ha boe looger
sad your Wbnr kardct.

An Incidi.it in Lanmo th Ocian
Casi.. We find the following singular

siory published by authority la lbs English

papers! ,

A very eorlon Incident occurred when
in paying out commenced la mid ocean
The eplica had been mad, and ihe cable
was being lowrrrd oer th stern of the
wwl, hn,S lilil befor touched lh
water, a sea gull, fatigued, no doobi, afitr
a long flitflii, perched on i, and hi claw

getting faal In the tar wilh which (lie uuh
w coaled, he was unaMn lo ilrical
i hem, no ibal I he bird was dragged down
under wstersnd drowned, lie inlni

.pe'ate rlFirit to sava liutiiM-ir- , but to no
purpose, aa lie stuck ft, and when hr
found bimtelf guing don hi despairing
scream sounded fnr aoro ilit waters.
The sirangnrt of lite aouurrence. and lb
terril la nuony of lli Oor bird, caused
some sensation on board the vrlt.

TBS, SNA A I COMD OF TUK IASTK,
Th world is finished, It spinal cord is

laid, and now ll begins lo think
A living nerve has been unwound from

ihe Anlo-Sain- he-ar- and lied In a true
I'm knot brtwr n the Old World and th
New. Time turn loiterer on lu wei
ward way, and Sea the narrow selvsdge of
Ibe glolM. Vhtcago Journal.

ADAM AND IVK.

. It seems lo u now this Ocean Tele- -

graph a kindred triumph, though a doner
bond. I her ha been a wedding in In
F.figlih household, and thi morning the
Old World wok like Adam, with a bride,
and found the new world sleeping by hi

side. exchange.

9Tuiuiify ilie river Thame about
230 tuna of lime ar every day thrown into
it nr-a- r the London aewers, al an extiense
of $7,500 per week. Men hae alew been
eii(fued during the period of low water
in covering both bank Willi lime.

An iNDKrsxDENT Catholic Oroaniza
TION. Falli. rCl.ioiqny, extensively known
as an sootUe of temperance, ha uiven no
lice lliat he intrude to eatabli-l- l a Catholic
Church in Illinois, which shall bo iud
p ll'lrttt of Rome and the

9 Mr. M. V. U. Hnel, a telegraph op
erator in HuO'alo, has invented a new lei
egrapliio innimnieiil ahi'i--h will send 49,- -

UUO word in an hour, and ilo send dm

patches ever ihe tame wire in oppo.it di

reel ions, iiniilinooiily.

JtThe crinoline cannot boas' of orig
inality. Among the (rerk ladies a long
iiiiik ago, en a belter lushum prevailed
ilmn that uliiuli is now kpi up by whale-bone- ,

ral'an, bras rod, waich cpringeand
lioi'!ird hoopi. Tin.')' tould enjoy ttone
p'llicoittt. Th atnyanlhu or a
unlive f iai.il Mono, could readily bn spin
inlo filament, and wovrn like any other
thread iiil cloth nniiwble for th aacred
purposes in question. Moreover, thpy
were exempt from all wath-lu- immereinne,
fur whrn soiled, ihey nerded only to b

cal into the gritte, wlienc they cam oul
unharmed, and whiter than suow ' by con
siderable."

tW A writes give th following ajvico to
wivest " Should yon find it neeeuary, aa many of
you undoubtedly will, I four husbands.
you will perform this affU'lkwat duty with the
soft end of the broom not with die hanJIe."

19" A Placrrvill hwfer mistook a glob Ismp
wilh letters on it for the qui en of n shl, and ex
claimed . Welrr I'm ensued if somebody baiu'l
stuck an adveriMemcnt on ihe moon !"

Chuicc or KaiEKD. livwai of centroctini
frien.li.liip wilh suriteona. When you most require
their scivices tlu-- will probubly cut you.

UA&EIBS!
Oct. 31, by Rev. J. Oerriah, Mr. John V. Mat- -

toon to Alias RUariu II icinsotiiom, all of tin
couuiy.

At Monmouth, Polk eounty, Oct. 21, by Elder
A. V. McCariy.Mr. Svlvesler Simmon. f .Mari
on, lo Miss Julia UufTuid, of Pulk.

In Marion. Sent. 36, by th same, Thomas J.
Bufibrd te Mini Virginia l'itlmou.

In Parkenville, Oct. IS, by J. P. Pttly. Kaq!,

Air. Louis Alexander, f Liuu, tu Mia Elisabeth
Alilcliell.

8, pt. IS, at Bangor, Me., Mr. Wm. S. Cald- -

wk, of Hilliboro, Oregon, lo Miss Rosalia D.
Pierce, of Iitngor.

DZSB;
At Monmouth, Polk county. Sent. 93d. 18.18.

Mi. Rutiia Young Mvliy, wife of Air. Luke
Mulky. Mrs, Mulky was boru in Kentucky Deo.
13, M12, and united with Ihe Christian Church
at Dover, Lafayelle couuiy, Mo., when about 14
year of gt. She lived a cheerful, devoted

of I hrist, and died lu triumph. She waa
frequently hiard to any, jml before her departure,
" llleas Ihe Lord, he baa been good I me."
Juat befor she died, like Stephen, shvaaid, w I ae
Jeeua." Sister Mulky has left her companion
and children lo mourn her death, but they serraw
tot as thoss thst have uo hep.

' Dearest sitter, thou hast left n,
llsr thy lues w deeply feel t .

; But 'tis God that hsth bereft us
H can all our eurraws heal.

Yet again wu hope to meet thee,
When the day of life ia fled j

There in heaven with joy to greet thee,
Where ne farewell tear ia shed."

The fimeral sermon wss preached in the 'u

l'"'verily snhool-heu- e by Eld. J. E. Mur-nh- v

to a yery large, at!r!"ive, and sympntbixing
urlitnce.

Alissoori papers pleas copy. con,

round,
ON th hill near town, a black cloth OVER-

COAT, mm worn, which th owner caa
have by applying al thia oflSc and paying far thi
averuaemem. JMoy.Swl

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
VJilMOJy CITY,

J. B. BLAHPIED
TTTOULD reepeotfully inform hi old friend

V V ud th public generally that he i
himself ouce more, and baa now on hand
A LARGB AND WELL SELECTED STOCI or

BOOTS AND SHOES,
wb'eh he will sell sa tha moat reaaaaabl termr

MAKING AND REPAIRING
will still bo don to order, and ta th short! no
tice.

Wtter-frta- f Ptttt Blading kept on hsad.
Oregon City, No. C, l8oo.

ZT0tice.

THE partnertVp heretofore eliding under the
at J. B. BLamnnn fc Co. diandeed.

'i'hos having claim ssraiaet'th firm will presont
them liireultmentlnud thus indebted will pay
np and aave coats.

J. B. BLANPIED A CO.
Oregon City. Oct. 36, 1868. iftHrl

OTIIINU TO WEAit, and
Nothing to 6y

Hasbaad venae Wife ; si
OREGON CITY tOOK STORE.

TO MERCIIANUB
4MB

i..i.,
SHIP PEISt YB

THE NEW STEAMS V

ie He Jfrsi eci rear M Is tr fui timn,'

OrwfOB City and lortUad ftUaT
WHICH .raw. lb Oaeksnw. RsaUsatXj

Maga f water, ud nk!tkXl
7EEX0BT AT WO perTCJ,

PAMEXGCOI fr M rcaiVmtk
and will enntinu I do lb Mm tk .sav nWu.

Merehaata, farmers, tn, u,,,
any Inureat hi having prior kept lm. ..T

reaaonalM would de
jHBboal. Wwlu,tn.rm.nWvuCS

K bf to
MONEVKD MUNUPoA, mLuTZi
fre for short time t brsak dowa amprtrtaTZ.

a to be able lo put the screw sa again f
W ar truly thaukful for the very libsral V

of palronsge ssteaded I at by our frieads, sad
III publw will support aa, lHy slisU asu, ImI.
cause lo complain of having t heavy taruT tlTT

pen sliippio on this trad a long aa the klOJkl
I ab'e tu make the trip. .

It baa already com I
the KEIJ KK haa been frte flJJH.TZZ,
al Portland whea she bad bilU of ladia nerZ
sme, un th pie that oar bill were aet-- Il.

doried," th JtniU Clmk kt ttkn JZ.
freight e.tseet Ml, , Uiitg 1

1 us J.a.ii Cjr, Efrt, o Ceri A. UUall bsloug to one jolnt-eloe- k eompsy.
w. CAsstuy a co '

Oct. so, iwd. :

NURSEKY INJAMIIILLs

I HAVE now f.ir sale a lire Barter f mrauzr nisx.mbr.cln, .U the UHart p.,;: ffl",
which I will ssll very low. My graft, ,r rm'

n lo tw years old. and at mostly af tb witrearietlea of fruit, and the cUeet kiads at lost.
I bav turn a redling aarwry eeetalaieg aaeM
SOU Ihoueaud yearling Ireee, which I wifl nlla
terms Hint wil ju.lify is nurebs- -'

ing. I shall lesvs in Ihe spring, and I an baaMl
to sell Ihia winter, sthtl these trli want lismis
would do well logive me ill My narSrryi
Ihe farm belouKi,. to W. L. AsitM, and an aa
umcdlresMcMiaviU.

DAVID SMITH."
Oct. 3t, 1858. Wnij rt

u wosuce't court. ' n- j
Territtrftf Origin, Cutty if Cttthtim, m.

TO CEOKUE SMITH! Vonar hereby,
that a writ ef ntteehmeiii baa aa is.

Md against )on, au.1 your SOferty allaebed I

saltafy the drmsnd of L W. Mirk, amouatiag I
Uty-lhrr- e dollars. New uulra you ahull appear

betor Wm. Arniiriest, a Jiatic of th Feme
and for ai.l couuiy, al huoftVe, lb SSth f
Ueeember, I Bid, iiidfment will be
agaiusl)ou, and year property sU I pay. lb
debt. LW.KIUK.

Oel88,1858-89w- 4 PMttif

PLOWS & WAGON?!:

I KEEP alvay on baud STEEL PLOffi,
wnrrmtii It tettr, sad good j

WAGONS. I can alwaya be foundry fat my ahop, nppoait McKioiiy'.asi .

ready to nuke piowa. Iron wamn A baeries,
eho horsee, ar de sny other kind of work ia aw
line. I krep a largs assoiln.tal f herer-ske-

snd nails, eilher lo sell or I use myself. I eis
shoe a horse ss so and aa well a lb tat
them. If yon duubt U, coin and mt he ts
slve. .. AW. LEWS!.,

Oregon City, Oct, 1858. . SW,-- ,

Xerotic . ':
IS hereby given that M. Dannenbanm ka Ikb

day retired from the firm of J. Dsaaiaum
dc Jscos, aad hie l ability and inter! lken

hsve ceaaed.

J. DANS EN BA CM 4 JACO.
Oct. IS, 1838.

"YK bve juat teceivvd a hrary asssrlnwilsf

DRY GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

by Ihe last simmer, which w will sell at reduced

ratea. J. DANM ENU.tUM A JACOB.

Turn fbr kUle ftr f9,400. !

T OKFKll my farm, silualrd ns mile

JL from Valem oa the Vngv Cily read, I;
for nil. It contsis acre, about 3b'IIJ

of which are under fence ami 75 in eullivaiion- .-

I have about 1 .Ml) fruit trees of the caeiceetva--r
slUa of apulea, peers, plum, and cherries, half

of which are bearing, and all ef Iheni thrifty aid
beautiful. There i alo a comfortable frame

hou, splendid Well of wsler, and good ear

en Ihe preiniee. The farin is nlualed en ihe

Uko l.a B:h, well watered, and adna-rab-

adapted to stork raiting, em) for frailer
grain oanuot b eicelled. Time wiB be gin
part, .if ihe money. For partienlara refer le A.

Siantoa near Salem, la VV. L. Adams ef Orrtoa

City, or to me eo the premises. ' ' - '

Oct. IS, i. w.Biiv

altin . somaTs. Jca r. "
ROBERTS V SHAttTtE, :

O.alers in .. ."i ,.

Tembstsnev OnelUWa lreK

MARBLE MANTLES, JMiMh
Counter Topi, FinFendtrt, Grti

'

Hearth Stones, and Slept, r'e I

Shop en Front st, oppo.il Cemmerci! Wnttf- - P1

y. Macbine-Mad- e0HORSE SHOES !

IRON AND NAIL FACTO";
THETROY Y. hsv. Henry

proved Horee-Sh- Machinery nw uf". . a I. ut ersrr for

&?rfzr;z shoesHORSE Hb
Ktil little abovlbrisnd pattern, at a price

of Horn sho iron. .L--t.... . ... f .i.. r. iurd i uVa
I ne quai.iy oi uiv n - . klM

warranted in every repeot. Tta
been approved of, and ar now used by Ae U.

Uovernment, Molusively, as sle by

princip.1 tge snd Omuibns Jj.h.r. in the country. The-eha-eed

throuh the principal HardwK an

in Ihe Uuited State.
Orders ddreeeed loth, subetriber at Trejr.o- -

Oct 9, 185..y.
,t,r.r.-

TTOTTflB.

CORNER Third and Water ,

V eppostt tn rerrynarnnn CITY.

Th traveling fU" ar mff'f'Iiy me a calL '

OREGON UCU8K th. ""jrTTha
. . . .. (P.ssiiM.

sntly located notei ia un V. !.
eo allerad within U.e M fewJN

m

o of Ihe meet eommodioa 'Mm"jZiA d
lory. The t.hU will slwaya be eepr

best thst Ihe Market ttM. ; " '

Good eonoMill"'rl""""iV
Good stablmgMd fe for kor--e, IT

attrndanao. . . . i ansa

Or TreUM-ene- a "-- "7
at the Oregon lions. i..1--ri- H

Board snd lodging, p wk...- - --"'
Board, without lodging, per wci

........ 99
SingK nveal
Kigbl'a lodging j. BAH

Aag.8, teSTarl


